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That' 8 Enough for Me.
We recently heard a, gentleman who NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN Co s
"What do you do without a mother to

a old edition of Moore's geography says:
Albany aaa 400 dwelling house, and 2.40U

Inhabitants, all standing with their gable-d- a

to taw street."

Among the Revolutionary relies lately ex-

hibited in Boston, there were shown two aprons,

one a stout, blue-checke- d one, worn by a troe-heart- ed

woman, Mrs. Reid, the day of the battle

of Lexington. One could fancy the dame, going

about her usual affairs all that day, her heart

had enoua-- trouble to weigh him down,tell all vour trouble to?" asked
God knows declare that be would com--

child who had a mother, of one who bad
AW none.4ba first mall train which will soon be (Late S JlflOXS GLOlH OKCA CO.,;

plaiu no mire, because head bad a won-

derful lesson taught him that very morn-in- e

"I came along tbe street," be eaid,"Mother told mo to whom to go before TO THE MASONIC FRATERNITYmain between New York and Chieago and her prayers with her husband and neigh-

bors, whi'e from time to time tbe echoes of tbehe died." answered the httle orphan. IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE- . . 1 iwill rewind the people along the Hoe of IMPROVED
v lujj.: y?-- . .

pondering my wretched pugut ami niar SOUTHmnskdrv came acrom tbe fields. The otherTwain's "flash and a vanish." go to the Lord Jesus; be wee my mother's
friend, and be is mine." L m s . a 1 J 1 aV - This is emphatically an ace ofveling if any other person, uuaer canopy

of lieauen, bad a worse burdeu than mine was 01 wime saim, emuroiucnru mm Kj CABINET ORGANS"Jesus Christ is in the sky. Ue is The world moves aoace . bat with us. eaoeciallvflowers, the colors as brilliant as the day the
An exchange announce a an appropriate to stagger under; and, it..so, could

a.
such

r
a
oil . ti.k aal in k. man( and lh nratlv 01 the south, Masons ry languishes, because -away off, and be has a great many things

to attend to in heaven. It's not likely heas over a glass of audent "Here's what makes AND- -pei sou ever wear a smile upon bis lace , - lacking a proper dissemination of those pure mmold clothe. That's the most sensible
can iton to mind yea."we hare heard for some time, it's a Tem- - As it in response to this mental luierroge-tory- ,

I beheld limping up the street an
ex -- Confederate soldier, clad in tbe uttered"I don't know anything about that,'

apron was pot on oy Mrs. uormuj principle, peculiar to our old Order. Our
win) of John Hancock. Mrs. Hancock once bmheru of other more favored sectiocs have
observed that she could never forgive a woman their periodical literature, and are briyht and

i.n indifferent to her dress nor one who pro-pe'- o: we, too, should flourish and bios--
lecture in seven words.

replied the orphan. "All I know is
trrey habit he had worn in battle and sur a. km O a f ka rAoaHe says He will, and that's enough for
rendered iu at tbe last ditch. Faded,'Lewie, aren't 70a going to church this seemed to be pleased with it. 1 ne memory 01 There are in the 800th nearly 200,000me."

What a beautiful natched aud ratrged was that uniformIneT 'Mo. dear, the pews are to her stately beauty is one of the traoittons 01 ine reemasons, and recognising the imperativethat wasanswer g t u
from earliest dsvs of the Republic, and her slippers, need for a regular and permanent Organ peco
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which seemed to oe bis only reioge, you know, and l couid.i t think ot 1 , , eilo0rh lor this cbild is
did I nakedness itself He had lost an eye, an a piece of her wedding-gow- n, snd the great earn- - J",,ell T J'"" ' ingoing without my bustl,' and she enough for us all.

A 1 11 . . I. .J .. J ...
arm ald a leg. jroveriy uau uwhc no pler she worked in her girlhood, attracted many bi chain of sincere affection." we have deter- -

abode in his old garments, aud every rent curious eyes, and reverent ones as well.GIRLS. it them had a mouth which spake withA young manufacturer of our acquain
more than the elonuence of words. Andts making money fast on this motto,

mined to establish in the city of Greensboro, N.
a ftrst-cla- ss

WEEKLY MASONIC NEWSPAPER,

with the above name, soch as tbe dignity and
advancement of the Fraternity will auurove.

Southern Independence.Artetnns Ward never said a wiser thing yet, beueath that rusty garb the stoutparodied from 'Toor Richard" ; "Early
heart beat, and on that gallant face, grownthan this : "I like little girls, but 1 hueto bed and early to rise ; never get tight,

and advertise." old in war aud tribulation, there was a
"Hallow, stranger, you seem to be going

to market ?"
'Yes, sir, I am-- "

big girls iist as well." Those laughing
smile of reaignatiou aud content He Its Literature will be pure, and of tbe highesthappy ereatnres the sad. the grave, the
even went up Broad street whistling some "What are you carrying that plow along I order ; making the Jovknal a fit companionA Wi item physician has just discbarg-- 1 mt-- all have their separate and peculiar

for the most cultivated and refined, and a welfor 1"merry tune and lookVd the picture of any-

thing but sullen desperation, though be come visitor to anv household. In this conad a case of confluent smallpox without I charm for the children of men. From the
pit. He painted the face of his patient shool girl of fourteen to tbe mature damsel,

1 lav 1 ass I
nectioa we have engaged the services of able

"Going to send it to Pittsburg."
"To Pittsburg, in Pennsylvania ?

Ym'r might right, I am."
iiitd far more cause than thousands of

and noDular writers wlione hearls elow with swith collodion ana ivory black, applied asd . dowe love thtsm all and it is wuw we others to abandon even the memory of a fond desire for the perpetoitv of the Ancient"What are tu going to send it thereavm a. neccsary 10 aeep up a complete Th . . . de8ert wUhout laugh. When I saw that man and re-

marked bis composure and ligbt-bearte- d-

Landmarks of onr "Mystic Biles," and we will
spare neither labor nor expense to make tbefor ?"

"To get sharpened." paper a highly instructive and popular Family
them ; and we have no patience with tbe
man who can wilfully say that he has never
been entangled io the meshes of hair, or felt

"AU tbe way to Pittsburg to get sharpnes8 under circumstances of peculiar
wretchedness, I felt ashamed of my own and Masonic visitor.
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With a journalistic experience of
pair oft moral cowardice, and resolved that, ratherhis heart thrill at a look from a years, and a determ.nstion to give all our time,

he than again murmur at my 101, x suouiu talent anil energy to the promotion 01 mis imporlaughing eyes. Io the first place, when

Ir a young man sits up too late with
bis sweet-hea- rt out at Handdonfield, tbe

Id folks come into the parlor and, with a
refinement of scarcasm invites him to wait
a few minutes longer aud breakfast will
bf ready.

ened ?"
You bet ! We've starved our black-

smith out ; he pulled up stakes the other
day aud went to tezas."

"Well, that's rather a novel idea my
friend sending a plow so far to get

I Hiurii aanrtsa m r tf nuaa nurht andI . . 1 l 1 1 "tJb UUn II UVll IU V nuvt., inuun tant enterprise, we boe to receive from our
Masonic brethren that liberal confidence andmattes a statemeui 01 mat sina, ne win uuu

, , , ,. morning, and thank (iod that 1 was, tor
from suDuort which, bv an entire devotion to iuuimouuy 10 tnaae oeuevers in u. Men r . . flr iuv S s a j w aa ' " w w - -- t -- -

success, we none to merit.Lave been moulded by the ably situated than hundreds of others.Adam's time
weaker sex. It will be an eiaht oaae. thirty-tw- o column"Not so novel as you heard it was. We

sheet, printed on aood while paper, and furn
Weak! Sauwson, the strongest man ofA mother and father are trying to force

their daughter to marry. Damrhtei
mm

nil. lnr Kift satrMnirth in the Ian of a WOT r3

who had been cloven down by a fiercer
tornady than that which had made me
prostrate, but not utterly forlorn."

Tbe Augusta Constitutionalist, after
narrating the above incident, asks :

flohuiiJir)--."Tbe- re are many reasons why man. And it ig wrtfa all. We loye
want to marry htm. In the first . , ... , .

ished weekly at the low price of $2 per year. The
first number will be issued on Wednesday, the
5th of September, 1ST and regularly on Wed-
nesday of each week thereafter.

All money should be sent by Check,
Post office Order or Registered letter.

do our milling in St. Louis."
"Is that so?
" Your V right it is. We used to have a

mill at Punkinvine Creek, but the owner
got too poor to keep it op, and so we turned
to getting our grinding dune at St. Louis."

"You don't mean to say you send your
grist all the way to Sc. Louis by rail f

"I don't say uothiug about gris we

mem tor tueir uiauy jjijmjcd, iui "place, be is too hideous and stupid."--.
s.eal voices, for the beauty God has giveu GUI! MH1TII nunthem, aud because thev are weaker than

"Is there not a saving lesson in that
little anecdote of the poor Confederate
soldier 1 Let it roll the stone from the
sepulchre of too mauy hearts which be-

come unduly morbid by too much self- -

jtotner (with dignity ) "Stephanie, did I
not marry your father?"

God's blessings are blessings with both

Rkt. E. A. Wiusow, Wilson & Baker,
Gbo. a Hakkk, Greenaboro; N. C
W Until Sept. 1st address us at Kiss--o- n,

N.C.
we are, and appeal to us for protection.
The touch of a delicate hand, tbe mellow

FITTED WITII THE NICLY 1 V F.NTEDhain't got no gris to send. But we get our
flour and meal from St. Louis."a j . 1 .1 1 . tv i

a a ajais nanus, xu me one tie gives pardon, tones of a girl s voice the tender glance
these have their contemplation. Let us all do the very ,.j 8ee voU have a bija ou YoUr waeuD ?

but in tbe other He gives holiness : and f beautiful eyes all hbest we can to endure the present affile- - "Yes : our old cow died last week.i a .1 . r . 1 , - L . PASSENGERS
Going Itorth or East,tion, hoping for more sunshine presently, March winds biowed the light out'n her An invention having a moat important bearing on tbe ('dure of Beed Inatromenu, by

no man can nave the one without the
other.

Sl'URGEON.

power. Man's innereni cnivairy leauuro
him that these are given for his good, to
restrain his wilder impulses, aud to Jnake
him better, ourel, noblei. They funuah to

with one truth, whichand impressed is which the qnai.ut or volume oi tone i Tfiy .arsri; . u ,

and tbavqnalily of lone rendered
Sendin' her bide to Boston to get it taonel."

"All the way to Boston T Is not that
rather expensive, my frieud? The freights

sometimes never recognized until earthly
. , , . .

t iu man n in. centive to labor, and point props give way that no matter what
fatalities betide us at the hands of man,Judge Appointed. Thursday last, out lo him the better path which his feet Elial to Oat of tie Best Pipe Orps of lie Same Capacity.

I

Will avoid night changes and secure the most
comfortable and shortest route by buying
tickets

ViA THE YA. MIDLAND
m. . . . ret 1 a. the wildest we cannot be thrust from the immortal11. M. Fui-rho- Vmn ..i.l (. o ought to tread. 1 nev encnam

r- - wmb outt auMvavu 11 u aaa a rti v . 1 . . 1.4 C a 1 1 . U

will eat the hide op.'
"That's a fact cleaner than the buxzards

did the old critter's carcass. But what's
the use beiu' taxed to build railroads 'thout
yon get the good of em ? Used to have a
taiiyard over at Liokskillet and a shoemaker.

rt... l.kr.i1 "Vox rlile." "Vox Hamana." -- Wilcox Patent," "Octave Conpler tbeauu m08l untamaose 01 iub j ace, aim waeu11jJioguen, a comuiidsion appomtiug him .u,n , ,ut .uial.t. i., the rmr social . ru. " .... Ft tl .- - . - mm V .. .1.
haven save by our own act, and that the
way to Heaven is more frequently strewn
with thorns than with roses. Let even The onlv change of cars to Baltimore is made ing "Celh" or "Clarionet"- ' vuwii mmm v. ca" " --- - SJ

Judge or the bupreme Court for this Dis- - pfeasure. Many a man who has gone as- -

trict, Tice Judge A. Mitchell, resigned. tray 5" reclaimed by his love for
Qt....ll- - a one of these dear creatures, and has hved

north of the river a.

DANVILLE

topf, "Uema uorn, yremooa, "s-- s -

" ALL TI1K LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obuined only in these Organ.

the most sorely oppressed soul take cour too. But they re kernumtnuxed.
.! . 1 i. 1 1 fira nooler life tnereaner lor ner sa&e. vve

say God bless 'em every one ! across a twelve toot platform tn
age, therefore, and perchanco the clouds
will be suddenly swept away, revealing
tbe supposed unmitigated calamity as a

mr i aw m'

"Kerfluminuxed what's that ?"
"It m-a- us, gone up a spout and twixt

you and ine. "that's mighty nigh the case
with our State."

"When do you expect to get your leath
Whose duty is it to see that bad books
s kept out of the Lib rarv t Anwr

Fifty Different!Btyles or tlXi
Oualitv and Volume of Toiie Lr

DAYLIGHT. nd workman hip.genuine blessing iu disguise."44 Wish, I had Dat Money Now." qua Ilea.
The entire train nina from DAN VILE to

BALTIMORE over one uniform gauge with-
out change.From the Vicksburg Herald. A New Road to Matrimony.

Miss de Vergas, says a Calcutta paper,

B Is the duty 4ibe Church ; the Church
Is responsible for wlut is taught to tbe
ebildren ia the school, and for what is
read by them from the library. Fresh
Urian at Work.

This route is one Hundred Miles shorter
PRICES, $60 TO $600.

Factory and Warerooms, Cor. 6th and Congress 8ta.
DETROIT MICHIGAN.

A very intelligent old darkey was met wishes to be married nothing very ei
traordinary in that but the manner iuby an ante-bellu- m friend tbe other day

and thew'1c 8e Pf0Pose8 10 accomplish her defor the first time siuce the war
old man's delight at iugoueof Massa's

The Hillshoro Recorder says :
Ou tbe day of election a negro named

er?"
"Don't expect to get no leather at all

expect to get shoes, some day made at Bos-

ton or therabouts."
"Bostou oi thereabouts ?"
"Rather a mlafot'tuuu to lose a milch cow,

my frieud."
Not so inueli a inisfortuue as you heard

it was. MotiMrous sight of. shuckiu' aud
uul.Miiiu aud gttiu' w.ly ubout 3 quart m

day."
"What are you going to do for milk ?

"Seud North for it.""
"Send North tr milk ?"
"Yes ; couceutrated milk and Goshen

butter."

tickler friends in old limes was unbounded .

ban any other to the

SPRINGS OF VIRGINIA.
G J FOREAORE,

General Manager, Alexandria. Va.
W D CIIIPLEY,

General Southern Agent, Atlanta, Ga
W H WATLIXGTON.

Travelling Agent, Greeusboro, N. C
May 13-- 4 in.

vjM..in was uaucing witn a woman
ESTABLISHED IW X850.) AOBXfTl Wanted in Erery Couaty

Address GL0UGH & WARREN ORf ANManoer a tree near F. L. Warren's barn,
and another negro named Burnett, came

sign is curious, isonua .reua ue v ergus
offers herself as the prize of a lottery 4or
tho snm of one lac of 100,000 rnpeod,
upon the following conditioue: (1) Twen-ty-tw- o

thousand tickets at five rupees
each. (2) The takers of tickets are sim-

ply to send in their names, the amount of
their subscription to be collected when
the sura mentioued has beeu subscribed
for. (3) The lottery to take place at a

up ana commenced also. McMullen told . W.Mar 20. 1875
mm not to dance there, and make a dost

After a hearty hand shaking and a pro-
tracted laugh peculiar to the Southern
darkey, the gentleman arked :

'Well, Uncle Joe, how are you getting
along in the world- ?-

'Sorter slow, Marse Wilson. Been had
rheumatiz right smart lately, and things
ain't gone 'zactly right no how,' replied
the darkey.

'A meat monv shanorpa have tat pm

on the lady be was dancing with. Bur
oett took offense at what Was said, and --oh . i see the point ' Carolina Central Railway

"Mi?htv ha.idv thinsrs these railroads IWhile McMuIlea was looking off in anoth
er direction drew a knife and stabbed him make them Yaukee fellers do all onr jobs Co.date to be hereafter announced, at the

town hall, Calcutta, and to be drawn aud for us now do oar smithing, and griudiu'.
and tanuiu', and inilkiu', and churnin'.'Miss de Verga. ( 4) Tbe

in tbe heart, killing him instantly. Bur
ostt was arrested and carried to Yancey-villa- ,

where he was lodged in jail.
place since 1 last saw you, Uncle Joe. - directed by OmCB GSXEHAL SrPEaiXTaiCDKKT. )

Wiltniufrton. N. C. April 14. $s.i? f i itsDeath has taken your old master away, 7"" ? m ' win nave
th familv ar aattrd abonl. th four the Pllou of on of the following choices :

A crc jvu uaic c t'i v ui vvibUi
'Yes, we go our bottom niokle on onttoo.

SenJin' it up to Massachusetts to get it
carded, spun, and wove. Time'll com
we'll be happy. Monstrous sight of trouble

ihere are two accomplishments which
wvery motner ought to possess smging

quarters of the globe, the farm ia di- - ) lo "T Ml8.' ?e VerSaa share wuh,
ber-- on the principle of o(communityvidedupaud strangers occupy the old

house. It makes one feel right sad, goods -- her fortune of one lec of rupees.
Uncle Joe. to think of the chances that Cb 0r ,n lhe ca,s of rtianng the mam- -

ana siory-ieinn- g. "leu me a story,
Pleads the lisping voice ; and the world
f II a 1 rill a

running these gins.1
"That would be rather expensive, send-

ing eotton iu seed."
"No more so than them Western fellers

age. tne sum ot dU,UUU rupees will be Change of Schedule,
On and after Fridsv. annl 16th. 1P7S. thepays when they seud corn east and get a

dollar a bushel and pay six bits freight.
Besides, as 1 said, what is the use of pay- -.m .a ...1. a

m iwu 01 stories. 1 ne JrJiDle is a great
piotoro book, running over with beautiful
narratives. The fairy lore of the ages
never loses its interest to little listeners,
and au imaginative mother can find enough
material in her every dav life to furnish

have beeu wrought by old Father
Time.'

'Yaas,' replied Uocle Joe. 'You 'mem-
ber when I w as a slave 1 worked hard at
odd times, and made money 'uufY to buy
myself, I paid old massa $1,000 for my
freedom.'

"Yes," said Mr. Wilson, "I remem

iue tor railroads 'tnoui we use tne roads ! ' SIXTIES 33flCOXWHS"5r,
trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at 7-1-

5 A M

Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P. M

Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. M
Arrive iu Wiluur.tou at 7.00 P. M

paid to bim, Miss de Vergas retaining to
herself 50,000 rupees. (5) Miss de Vergas
reserves to herself the right of refusiug to
marry the owner of the winui g number,
should he prove to be a persou she would
not care to espouse, Iu that case the
winner will be. paid the sum of 50,000
rupees. She is a young lady ot birth oi
noble family, well educated she speaks
Spanish, French, and a little English
eleyer and a brilliant beauty.

(oiw a pin 01 tare for her darlings. As
for singing, no other thing is so sweet, so

JWMhlnM J if . SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIME BY USING THE
"You seem to appreciate the advantage

of railroads.'
"I reekou you fatten your own pork T"
"Well, you reckon wroug. strauger. I

get tbein Illinoy fellers to do that for me.
it's mighty couveuient. too monstrous

ber it.""""'"b so inuispensanie. aing
'Wish I had dat money now,' mused FARMERS' PLOW.areai ueai to your children ; well if you

an, bat whether well or not, sing. They
Will not be critical.

the old darkey. sight of trouble toting a big basketful of FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilminirton at 6.00 P Mell, yes, replied Mr Wilson, 'it would Ii eiil aw

ft will ran lighter. It will turn your land better. It will snake yea
be quite a fortune for you.' Arrive at Charlotte at .6.00 P M

corn three times a day to bogs in a pen
especially when you hain't got noue.

"I should think so."
"There's oue thing lacking though to

This starting inquiry is made bv The Lots of fortune, sar, said the old mau THE FOREMAN.
The duties of the foreman are (like theNatton : "It ought to be said that since mournfully, 'aud every time I think about

you less lo kery U in order, than any other I iuv you nave ever oaeo.

We will furniah you Point one rear f r one plow inordinary land for one
you pay yonr blacksmith to do the imio on y jr od Plow T

We have iuat m td a grpat rwiudion in Price ?

Leave Charlotte at 6 0 . A M
Arrive in Wilmington at 6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at 8.00 A 11

make the business complete."mi. rierreponi assumed the Attorney-Ge- n it I kinder rue de bargain. Nigger was busy housewife's work) never done. If he
srajauip. accounts ot "outrages' have entire wuff a thousand dollars then, but now be is alive to tbe interests of bis employers, he "What's that?"

"They ought to send them hogs ready. aaa v . . a a . ,. I Z . a1. 1 a Z . . . Mr. 9 .aiy ceased to come in from the South an am t. wutl a dam. Miffhtv changes iu dis " uoi tue lasi mau iu me lact ry :n in- - All we aak of vou ia. Try it, and then if you don't like it bring it back and
- . - ' I - - cooked. Uookiu , and be refunded lo you.world, massa. Arrive at Buffalo at IS M

Leave Buffalo at 18.30 P M

Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 P M

extraordinary circumstance, to which Mr.
Dawes pays too little attention. As thelogbter of the colored man is going on
ateedily, by what iufarual deyice are the re-par- ts

of it prevented from reaching Wash

morning, neitner is tie the tirst one out at imrpanu woou ior
night. To him belougs the duty ot knowing "' tea up a heap of time that ort by
that every operative is at his 'work in the r ghts to be employed in the cotton patch,
morning. To him belougs the duty of 1 w8 yiQ' to my W woman the other
knowiug that every operative renders unto dav if we Mississippi folks got onr ,. kin'
his employer a iust and equitable dav's la- - nd "'""hiD.' done up North and sent by ex- -

The Failure of the Mormon Trial.
WE WARRANT EVERY PLOW.

MERONEY & BRO.
No Trains on. Sunday eccept one freight train

that leaves VnTuiington at 6 r. m ., instead ofington r The. President's Washington on Saturday night.urgau uas uoticea tnis dearth of Admiais bor. To him belongs th duty of knowimr P1""88' we d be M hPPy " office-holder- s.'The failure of the jnry to agree 8alisbory. K. C A toil 1 1S75 fConnection.tration camnaieu canital. and baa aW-aA lead there seems tothat every operative perforins his work to "Your horse in the
standard Derfectiou. To him belongs the he lame.

in the trial of John D. Lee, a Mormon,
for the horrible hatchery known as the Connects st "Wilmington with Wilmington A 0UTHERH

made a pathetic appeal to the faith lul in the
South to publish the necessary news iu those
weal papers ahich are in faror of the Ad- -

ILLITITAT1
AUEIdutv of arbitratiuff iustlv and fairU bMtw "Yes. needs shoeiu'. If he wasn't the Weldon, aud Wilmington. Columbia! AugustaMountain Meadow massacre, renders it O I J " J . u 0 A LECTURE Snnly horse I've got, and I can't spare him. Railroads, seuu-wcekl- y w York and Tnti .i . . n j employer

.
and . employed, aud. uotn' oufre- -

ministration. iiopiouuoio uiat uiere win evei uc puu- - , . . VA him uu wher thev made the horseBut as yet tbe response has weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
. a a a a vs. 5 aaishmentby the courts for this fiendishtotal silence, and not an outrage. shoes and nails aud get him shod. Cau't Steamers, sua tne nicer ooau u rayetievuie.io seine various uispmes OKeen ooera- -
Connects nt Charlotte with its Wei tern Di Tbeosdv ILLUSTRATED WEEELI jatrocity. 1 he number of Mormons on the TO YOUNG MEN.tltfOU 111 4.. sat 1... u. 1.. . . 1 iret such a thine d ne in our parts. Per

haps 1 can at the depot. vision, worth Carolina Kailroad, UDarlottc s
Statevile Railroad, Charlotte A Atlanta AirGRAVES OP THE PRESIDENTS. jory reudered it doubtful from the first possible, an omnipresent factotum. He the Suntb. Eight pagea. Forty

i.inii aanre readinc aaa tier thaiJutt Vulhhe4. in a afnl enrtlfiK. Priseknoiin iku littu .).........,,.. . u i n "How do vnii manage to live in vouriwuetner tne accuscu wouia De convicted Line, and Charlotte. Columbia t Aoguatei Buuns ri an ,un Lttbin UJIUBSUC irUUUICB OI I J V O J
A ne remains ot three rv ..,..QJa r : i.;. .nk.iinf... .,.i i .. j- - . , narta. mv old friend 7It is, however, proof of aj i uiuciivB lj l t . i v I .1 ka ouuwmiuaica. au j 11 ah i i m v mm mi.ii i r " fix ecuis.

A Zteetare on the Uatare, Trer.t- -Thna snppljing tho whole West, Northwe t
i.ii:.li!n-- d in lhe Soul hero State. tf

The fin number of the HOCTHE&
l.l &TRATED AGE wiU be iaaaed oa

ffatnnlae 9Ath dav of JuBS. Hi- -

we opringneiu (ill. j JonrtuU, rest in Teu- - il,zation in that region, which might be suggest means of briuging about (amicably) "Why, we raise cotton. My road turns
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